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The study proposes- a new global me •• ure 0' tal( progresslvlty 
in terms of Inequality Indice. of pre-I"" Income and tax defined 
on the basis of concept of equally distributed equivalent level 
of Income. It i. found Invariant to tal< .""Ie. While the e"isting 
meaSures in this class are found more suitable as indicators 
of redistributive Impact of the tax, the ne.. measure seems 
more suitable as measure of taX prograssivity or graduatloft 
In the tal( schedule. The new mea'ure along whh the average 
tax rale Is found to help In understanding changes In redistributive 
impact of the tal(, The study reveals the comparison of tax 
progressivity 'or redistribuU..,e impact over time or. acro,. 
different tax schedules has 10 be as.oclated with the measure 
of progresslvity or the welfare function a.'Dclated with Ihe 
relevant Inequality Indic..", 

1. Introduction 

Progression in the income talC. rate schedule implies departure 
from proportio~ality in the distribution of tax burden. It is 
eharacterised qenerally by an increasin9 average ta~ rate ~1th 
income. There are Be~eral measureS of tax p~09ression which ean 
be clasaif!ed into three eate~oriesf namely, local (also known 
as structu~al or scheduler), global (also known as summary or 
distributional), artd hYbrid. A local meaSUre constructs a sChedule 
of tax t'ate at' telX liability or post-tax incoate along the incom. 
scale..!.1 A global measure takes the foy;m of a sing-Ie number 
and it focuses, in qene~all on the distributional aspect of ttae 
tax in terms of tax liability ot' pre-and post-tClx incomes. A. hybrid 
measure co1t\bines t:he Cl\at'acter of bOtb local and global meaaur~s .. 
!I Thig study focuses on qlobal measu~es of ta~ progressivity. 

V,g,rious global measures ot tax progressivity, in common 
use, can be further classified into two b"oad categories: (i) those 
based on inequality indices- of tax and pre- and post-tax incomes 


